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To all whom it 00m ; 
Be it known that l; Minn u TI‘ 

‘a citizen of the'Unitetl States; 1 
San Francisco? in the county of San. Fran 

5 eisco amlState of California, haveinv'ontecl 
I eertaiu and usefui IHLlH’OVEmQDtS in 
Electric Fluicllleaters, of which. the follow’; 
mg is a speci?cation. ' ’_ ' 

This ir'Yentio-n relates to electric- heaters 

Sigtonirnnne, 

10 
_ 5 sed i‘or'other gun-poses. 

_ ' {Mien is characterized the fact 
that a single pair or‘ set of bolts-r enabled 

v v to clamp the u-ts ofthc lieu-x." container or 
15 vessel,‘ to 1; _, ion' the biting element and 
' to secure it in. opera 've position, no a(l¢li~ 

tlonal fastening means 
heating element a unitary strueture and 

.-is eharaeterized by'tlie feet that theqo'ar-v 
allel portio is of theresistance or heating 
coil-s are‘separated. by an insulating medium 
to. prevent electrolytic- aetion between the 
parts of the separate portions and by the 
fact that the upper part of each. coii portion 
is straightened out that it 25 

outas readily, if the Water supply is turned 
off- While the electric current is still ?own Furthermore the intake and outlet are '35! 

l'anged symmetrically with" respect to the’ 
heating. coils and this in conjunction with 
the separating Wall between the coils, car 
the heat to be abstracted from the coils uni“ 
formly. ' 

$5 ' In the ‘accompanying drawings which 
illustrate ‘an ‘embodiment of my invention? 
Figure .l is a side elevation of one form 
thereof and showingralso the manner in ‘_ 
which it mar." be attached to a spigot‘ and 

connected to an electrie circuit; Fig. 2 is vertical section oi: the heater; Fig. 3 i‘ 

cross section on ’ 1e line 3——3 of ;; l 
- 4 is a side slot‘ on of one form of'heatli i 
7unit; and 5 is :1 fr: nentary view 0'"1 

4i ‘ soils shown in 

40 

g 
the support for the 
'Fig. 
‘I have v 

of the fluid, one .i i i, i u 

it easy to .mzzuui‘ " and iuoilitatuig‘ the 
assembling of parts. It comprises an outer 
metal oyliiulor or tube 1., and on inner poo 
celain or et insulating cylincle clamped 

v by means of bolts between heats or e'lul 
, disks 5, 6, preferably of metal, with inter 

5‘ posed gaskets 7', 8,‘ to form'tight joints. The 

heat 

Speci?cation of setters ewe 
spy: 3-: 3,34. 

residing at - . 

epteaif for heating Water ‘but _ 

being requireé. The i 

.i not heat 
-' as rapidly and’. consequently 'Wlll not burn‘ ’ _ 

extends beyond the permits: “ of the‘ (X 

Patented Sept, 191th 
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3e conveniently "‘ <ied-into-the ‘ 
> and provided ; lower ends 

A eentraliy apertured dish". 
slain. or other insuiating mm‘ 

1 ‘placed iu'the "bottom. off-the We» 
nt Contact lie-two u the ‘heath? 

I‘ metal'tlislz c .- the “ cine broken or loose and (imp: 

prevideé with. 
_ . exteniiing downwardly 

ly' and is preferably ‘threaded. to 
supply pipe 1'5“ The upper howl "receive a 

or rlisk 1-7 is provided with an outlet charmel 
laterally and threaded toreoeive 

isohai ' . - 

» ting unit eomp'ri 
A”, iefei'ably ‘gimme 

esp portion 28‘ and a (iepemims 
sided with an upper plug vmemberl 
adapteoi to extend throughthe aperture ' 
the disk. 55 and‘ a coil support 23? W1 . 
is preferably ?attene? to form a seParat ‘ 
Well bet‘rxeeuthe opposite jportions of 
resistance/or heating coils As apps 
from Fig. 3,1this separating member ‘ 

upon each side so as to effectually prev 
any electrolytic action between {apps 
points in the, ‘parallel. coil 0 .- ' 
longitudinally vof gr 
coils thereby cooper-at 

the currents of heated : 
' tl reading the entire length of 
- ‘h .zpper ends of the coils are fas“ 

the heads of screws 26, ~which. 
“is-ugh passages in the porcelain. plug 

l thread into the‘ binding 
"1 a single continuous or_ _V~ 
. fr coil is employed as shown in 

em proVided'_\vith ,a. 
channel 23"‘ at the bottom; but if 

is coil portions are employed, as 
c; Fig. 4,‘ I prefer to ‘connect 

two 
i v l 

zllusti a t 

their lower ends by means of a boltf29, ass; 1- 5!? 
‘mg through a hole in the stem. The ead 
portion. 20 is provided with holes through 
which the projecting threaded. ends of the 
bolts 3, may’ pass when the heating unit" 
is places. in the containing vessel. The heat 
ing unit is then securely olamged by means 
of nuts 30, threading upon the 'holts 3,, the 
joint- being made ?uid tight by means of the 
interposed gasket 32. This construction 

16a 

lmakes anolexoeedingly simple" ma. e?eiont'llh 
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-5. An electric ?uid heater, comprising a 
heating unit having- an‘insulating support 
provided with a_ cap provided‘ with a'de 
pending stem, a plurality‘ of coiled resist 
ance sections arranged upon opposite sides 
of said stem, and terminal posts carried by‘ 
said cap and having connecting members 
passing through channels in‘ said cap and 
‘secured to‘ the free ends of said resistance 
sections, said ends having a straight portion 
to decrease the'amount' of heat generated in 
a given length of'the-heating unit. 

‘ 6. An electric ?uid heater, comprising a‘ 
heating resistance element provided ‘With 
parallel co1led;par.ts separated by an insu 
lating partition Within the ?uid heater,'an ._ 
inlet and an outlet at opposite ends of said . 
parallel 7 parts respectively and symmetri 
cally arranged with respect to the combined 

3 

resistance parts, so thatthe ?uid is‘ caused to 
?ow-through. the coils in equal streams and 
thereby subject thecoils to like conditions._ 

7. An electric ?uid heater, comprising va 
coiled resistance, vthe upper end, of‘ said 
coiled resistance being straightened out to 
provide .av'certailn length of reslst-ance in 

I which a' decreased amount of heat is gener 
ated in avgiven space, so that the coils will 
not be burned out if the ?uid supply is cut 
off only, for- a short time in whichjthe sur 
face of the ?uid is within the spaceof said 
certain length. - ‘a . 
In testimony whereof I aiiix my signature 

in presence oftwo Witnesses. , , 
’ “MILTON H. SHOENBERG. 

Witnesses: - ' 

’ GEoRcE W. Hncns, 
AUDLEY TA’YLOR. 
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